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SUNDAY SERMON.
'J'he Discourse of Ilev. Powlclc to Hie SI. E.

Conirrefflltlon.
Tho sermon In tho M. E. church on Sun

Jay morning was from I John, 2-- "Jly lit
tle children, those tlilnRs write I unto you

that ye sin not. And if any man sin wo have
an advocato with tho Father, Jesus Christ

tho righteous." Note the tenderness of the
address: "My little children." The reference
is to spiritual children. Ho writes not to
children in years hut to those whom he lisd
been the means of bringing to Christ. They
included "fathers" and "young men."

Ono of tho most touching traditions of tho
early church is ono that informs usthat when
tho Apostlo of love was too old to preach he
wjh often carried Into the church where he
would say "Ltttlo children, love ono another.'
The church was his family nud its members

wre his children. With tho solicitude of a

father and tho tendorncis of ft mother he
admonishes them against the evils that sur-

rounded them. And when ho could no
longer address them in person ho write) unto
them that they sin not. That is, the pur-

pose of his message is to impress them with
the duty of living without sin and to show
them how to do it. This very declaration
shows his hostility to several conceptions of
religion which existed in his day and which
still Hngor among us. Ono was that heathen
notion that sin is somehow inevitablo and
that religion has little or no relation to it.
If a man was rich he might thank tho gods

for it, but if he was virtuous ho might thank
himself. Religion was a way of gain, nst of

rodllncss.
Then thero was that antlnomian idea that
man might bo an outrageous sinner and at

the same timo by somo sort of ecclesiastical

legerdemain a pure and holy saint; that an
orthodox creed would atone for a heterodox
lixjtrtimd soaddalous life. And again thero
was the Jewish conception of religion as pro

viding pardon for the guilty while scarcoly

rising to tho apprehension of a spiritual
renovation by which man might avoid sin

altogether. Hut John writes to enable nion '

to "sin not." Christianity proposes to save

men from sin and not in sin. The character- -

of is tho measure of wcotg tho
not

from sin can scarcely save from hell. Upon

what ground men are made no better
their creeds and professions and
expect to get to heaven is incomprehensible.

lint John also makes known the maimer In

which wo may avoid sin. shows plainly
that the thing is possible. Men say "It can-

not be." Hut John says it can and mutt bo.

committeth sin is devil."
"He Is born of God doth not oommit sin

for his remaineth In him and he cannot

sin because he is born of God." seldom
attempt the impossible. They never rise

above their faith. Tlicy often fall beneath it.

But the attainments of men are to betaken
as limit of their possibilities. Let a

moralist beliove he must commit some sin

and he will not strive for perfection.

tho drunkard, libertlno,
prostitute, thief, liar, that thero is hope for

them In Saviour who Is to save to the
uttermost, and multitude of them would

seek an interest in his blood. Many wretched

outcasts from society remain such through
A prisoner once oxpreased regret to

me that his terra of imprisonment was so

near out. "I must leave the Jail with the
brand of a felon, and whore shall I go and
what shall I do?" John telle them of the
"advocate with the Father" of the obtalner
of mercy for guilty and strength for the
strcngthless.

Jesue the prisoners fetters breaks
And bruises Satan's head;

Power Into strengtbless souls he speaks,
And life Into the dead. '

We hear much of tho Comforter whom

Jesus was to send to convict the world of sin,

of righteousness and of judgemont, but not
so much about our advocate with tho Father.
Rut the original word for comforter Is the
same as that for A nd placing these

two passages together we have the Inex

pressibly precious truth that while tho Holy

Spirit the othor Comforter is pleading the
cause of God upon earth, tho advocate, Jesus

Christ the righteoustbo Comforter

pleading the cause of man iu heaven.

All uwm oui'v Is the oxnreMlmt of
sleeplM sutferer with thai terrible romili
enn-Tln- a puis stop to It. remedy fui
Cnuuhs, Culds and Cowuniptlon, conM.
PanVTinals mia at 1. P. 1). Klrlln'sdruz
tore.

Buy lieytione flour. Be euro that the
name LEfcSlo & Co., Ashland, Fa., Is printed
en every sack.

Give Him Cull.
" Fop " Schooner Is BRaln in business and,

with son, James, who it well known
throughout the county as an expert caterer,
lias au oyster house and restaurant at
38 North Main street. The best meals at all
hours aud at reasonable prices. All kinds of

eoups and Schooner's famous pepper pot con

on hand, dive " Pop" call.

Coughing Lends to Coututnptlon,
Keap'i Balsam will stop the cough

A GOVERNMENT POSITION

School Teacher Lochia Will Resign to bo
to Washington.

Adam E. L. Lccklo last night received

telegram Informing him of his appointment
to a position in tho postal department at
Washington. Mr. Lcckio says ho docs not
know Just what tho position Is or tho salary

attached to It, but ho Is confident it is good

one. To a Ukkald reporter ho said:

" I was In Washington last week and received

assurance that my appointment was a good

ono and It was roady then. I could not
accept at tho time and leave my present
position honorably ; so 1 asked ono week's

tlmo to notify tho School Board of my.

Intention to resign. The telegram I received

last night notified me that tho position would

bo hold until next Monday and I havo notified

Superintendent Freeman that I will accept

it. I will finish my teaching Friday evening

and will leave for Washington Saturday
morning to enter upon my duties tho follow-

ing Monday."
Mr. Lecklo passed civil service cxamlntt'

Hon somo time ago and did not hear anything
of It after until last week, when ho was

to Washington. Ho Is graduate of

tho High School of town, and in 1680

graduated at tho Bloomsburg Stato Normal

School. Immediately after he was appointed

mperlntcmlent of tho ten schools In Black

Creek township.and hold tho position for two

years, when he received an appointment as

teacher in ono of tho primary schools here.

Shortly after J. Claudo Helper was appointed
to a position In tho War Department at
Washington and Mr. Leckio succeeded him
as teacher in ono of tho second grado gram-

mar schools In tho White street building,
which is tho position ho is now resigning.

Mr. Lcckle is but 28 years of ago.

Tho Academy Restaurant.
The Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan-

doah pcoplo and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddles, hot punches, beef

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of tho
best brands is tho Academy Rostaurant, John
F. proprietor, M. A. Cooney,

"SUNNY SOUTH."

The roimsy's Personally Conducted Tours
to Florida.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces Its scries of personally-conduct- ed

tours to Florida for January 31st, February
llthand "8th. March 14th and 28th. Tho
party will traye) by special train of Pullman
sleeping and dining cars, and thoy will go

through the Atlantic Coast Lino on fast
Tho Tourist Agent and Chaperon

will conduct each tour in botli directions, ex
cept that passengers on last tour will return
independently by regular trains, and all tho
details will he carried out In that superior
stylo for which theso trips havo become cele-

brated.
Excursion tickets, including railway tram

portatlon, Pullman accommodations and
meals en.route In both directions, will bo

sold from all principal stations on the system

They will bo good only on tho special.trains,

or on regular trains to the nearest point of

connection with tho special trains, and will

only bo accepted for tho return trip on tho
regular returning truln of that tour, except

for tho fifth tour returning, which will bo

uood bv regular trains. Thoy will admit of
making power religion full 6t Uvo n Florida, except in
of its value. A religion that does keep f t fift)l tour wulon has a longer
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return limit, tickets being good for return
passage until May 30th, 1803. For informa.
tl n detailing the tours application should bo

made to Mr. Geo. W. Royd, A. G. P. A..
Philadelphia.

at

Commander James 8, Dean

Old Soldier's Gratitude
II I is

Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep-
sia. Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Jamrs H. Dfnn, Commander of Gen.
Oruut Post, O.A.U., llouilout, N.Y.,und
Chief U. H. Mull Agent of the Ulnter A

nonulur uml well lniown Clentleine
the llaat. whose veracity Is beyond
question says

I was nil run down rHth DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored It all resulted
thOBamoway. I fjrcw irorso. IiuJfereJ
untold uil&cry night and day. My caso
was pronounced tncuralts. I suffered
this way for fully TWO YKAUS. I
chanced to meet Dr. Kennedy on tho
Btrcct about that time, and I told him of
my condition and ho said, "Jiiarr," you
need not tnffer to. come to my ofllco and
I'll (jive you a liottlo of FAV0BITE
HKMEDV, toko it morning, noon and
night, and it will cure vou. I tha
medicine as directed, out had no conf-
ident in a cure, caso had been tried
by so many. After using it a week I be
nan to feel better, nnd in n short whlla
otter that 1 wns KNTlItKLY CUItE
"Jutt Hunk ((fit, entirely cured. That
terrlblo distress, everything I ate.
breakituj vp tumr Iu my throat had all
gono and 1 have m t hud a moments dis-
comfort since. To-dn- y there is'nt a
healthier man in this country and ray
t!Prtito U grand. 1 believe I could cot
n JIE0 OF NAILS if I had to and digest
them with case Favokitk IUuudy hi
the loe of DytH-il- and health--,

l truly,
JAMES 8 DEAN-- ,

ItuniMU-r- , Mwch led, lb8i

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PROF. SMITH DECLARED GUILTY.

Hut by So Small n Minority That Ho Will
nnrdly bo Expelled.

CmciNMATl, Dee. 13. Tho second and
third charges upon which Trot. Henry P.
Smith was found Biiilty yesterday after-
noon relate to the views held by him on
inspiration,

The second charge was that ho taught
contrary to the Word of God and tho Con-

fession of Faith, that tho Holy Spirit Ud
not so control tht Inspired writers in
their composition of tho Holy Scriptures
ns to make their utterances wholly a.nd
absolutely truthful, 1. e., free from error
when interpreted iu their natural and in-

tended senso.
The third chnrco accused hlra of teach

ing an inspiration of tho Scriptures in a
(enso different from that taught by the
Scriptures themselves and by the Confes-
sion of Faith.

In view of tho close vote (second charge
entity, 30, not guilty, 20: third charge
guilty, 1)3, not guilty, 20), It Is sur

mised that tho penalty of oxcominuntcft-tio- n

will not bo recommended, and possi-
bly not even more than an admonition, as
the committee Is made up to include sev-

eral supporters of tho accused.

TRIED TO KILL A PRIEST.
Attempt Uon the Life of Vuthor Urady oi

WilkeAbarre.
WrLKESBAnnE, Pa., Dec. 13. An at

tempt was mado last night to assassinate
Rev. Father Brady, a Catholic priest at
Beaver Meadows. The priest was sitting
near a window reading when he was sud-
denly startled by tho crashing of a bullet
throuch the window pane.

He instantly dropped ins book nnu
rushed into tho street in pursuit of his
wonld-b- o murderers. On account or tho
darkness of tho night the priest could not
follow the person who fired the shot.

The authorities were immediately noti-
fied and a diligent search is being made for

would-b- e murdorer. The priest has
always been on tho best terms with the
people hereabouts nnd no cause can be as-

signed for tho attempt upon his life.

MR. BLAINE'S CONDITION.

Reports from Ills Home Say He U Better
The Alurnilnfr Humor Dented.

Washington, Dec. 18. Reports this
morning from tho Blaine mansion are to

effect that Mr. Blaine is hotter and
that alarming report yesterday was
ercatlv exnarirerated.

The report had it that Mr. Blaine had
suffered a relapse and that tno

statesman was dying.
It was further reported that when an

old friend called at the houso he was un-

able to see Mr. Blaine. This friend asked
why be was refused admission nud wns
told that Mr. Blaluo was too ill to see any
one; in fact, that IiIb condition was serious
and that the family reared tue worst.

Senator Ollxon 3Iucli Worse.
Hot SrniNGB. Ark.. Dec. 18, A change

for the worse took place in condition
of Senator Gibson last night and his death
Is now momentarily expected. His con-

dition has been such for several days past
as to cause some hopes of his recovery, but
those hopes have been entirely dispelled
by this change. j

Tho Jublleo rilcrlmuges.
Rome, Dec. 18. The Vatican has made

final arrangements ns to tho dates of the
jublleo pilgrimages to this city next year.
The pilgrimages will be made In two
scries, the first to begin In January and
cud In May and tho second to begin In
September aud end with the year.

Ordered Releancd from l'rlson.
Hartford, Deo. 13. The State Board

of Tardons has ordered the release from
State Prison of Horace Q. Tockmett, sen-

tenced to 20 years' imprisonment for rape
committed in New Loudon county five
years ago. Ho is dying of consumption.

l'arnmri Aiding Striking Operators.
Horton, Kas., Dec. 13. Farmers of

this region huvo joined hands witli the
Btrlklng Bock Island operators, aud nro
shipping their grain nnd cattle on com-

peting lines, although in many cases they
are greatly lncouveuienceu meruuj.

Onyx MInei Cloed
PutENlx, Ariz., Dec 18. The Gave

Creek onyx mines, located near this city,
1 ln,lflnttAlv p.IiirmI. TheirUfcbU ..........-.- J

ownors state that work will remain bus- -nsnnr tr--t
I. WmfU KY Kl-- fl H .V Uended until it known what action Con-

' i will take on the

took

gross tariff.

The Henry M. Whitney Now Itepnlr.
IJostox, Doc. 13. --The extensive repairs

the steamer Henry M. Whltnoy,
sunk harbor by collision

with the steamer Ottoman, have been
lluluwuio Jtallrouii una one ortnu most .i...i il .tumir lft fur

I
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New York.

The matruo of breakincr iamp- -

emmneys is aorouu iu muu.
There are two" sorts of chim

neys: brittle and touch. Ninety- -

. 11 i
nine in a nunurea are unwie.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac- -
beth's ' ' Pearl-top"- & " Pearl-gloss- .'

Two sorts as to workman
shin: fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-class-. lhe coarse
are rough and out of propor--

tion; misfits and misshapen
they do not make a gooa
draft: thev smoke.... ,

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent and gray. "Pearl-to- p

and " Pearl-p-lass- " aro clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against neat,

Call for "PearUop" or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

FlttUirvb,ra, to. A, VUcbbe C.

For a Mntrh on tli Thms.
London, Dec. 13. Bubear and Hosraer

have sinned articles for a match on the
Thames to come off January 30, the match
to bo for 400 pounds and the "Sportsman"
challengo cup, value 200 pounds.

Cordage Company In New York Slate.
ALBANY. Dec. 18. The National Cor

dage Company filed a notice to the Seore- -

retary oi atato that tney wouiu uo uusl
ness in this State and the Secretary (has
granted a certificate to them.

Expect an Attack from Desperadoes.
Pueblo, Col., Deo. 13. The city Is In

the midst of great excitement, It being
renortcd that "Buck McGonegal's" des
perate band of outlaws is preparing for an
uttack upon tho city.

Cleveland's Faster Ixislnc Flesh.
Cleveland, Dec. 13. Wiullmean, the

faster, Is still losing fltsh at tho mte ol
ono pound a day. Thero are grave doubt
ns to whether he will be able to hold out
for fifty days.

Came to Grief In St. Louis.
St. Louis, Dec. 13. J. M. Ross ol

Asbiirr Park. N. J.. Philadelphia and
other points has been arrested hero for en
deavoring to pass wortnicss cnucKS.

Will Contest to be Unopened.
Podqukeepsie. N. Y.. Dec. 18. Tin

contest of tho will of the late Homer A
Nelson is to bo reopened before the Burro- -

gate of Dutchess county.

Calilnot Homo Hule Conference.
London. Dec. 18. Mr. Gladstone has

summoned tho Cabinet to n special meet
ing to discuss the Homo Itulo Hill.

Huron Wrrcelaljerii Knl His Life.
Vienna, Dec. 13. Boron Frederick

"Wergelsberg, Adjutant to Emperor Fran
cis Joseph, has commuted suiouio.
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IN. H. Downs' Elixir
WILIi CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood the tm tfor HTXTT TJSAltS

rend has proved Itself tho best remedy i
lmown for tho euro of Comsiiimjimoii, ;

Cniu, Colds, Whooping uougii, anuy
cUl Lung Jtleeatf in young or om.

1'ilt-- 250., Mo., anu si.uu per doiuo.
cm n IfUPRY WHERE.

?BE2?, JOffiSOOa & LOSS, ?rspt., SaUtjto, vt.

OEUQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEItGDSON, MANAOEIl.

WEDNESDAY, DEO'BER 14

The entrancing ray ot sunshine,

LITTLE GOLDIE.
In tho realistic comedy,

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN WAIF

Masterpleco of scenlo art, truthfully
pdrtraylng taturo's wonders.

"The Garden of the Gods." Pike's Peak.u,,n r,a,.i..nnr f'nlArftrlf,.,
"Manltou." Ktc

A. uoauiiiui rony,

will laugh and talk about It.

Irlcc, 3Si 35 and 50 Centfl.
Reserved seats sale at Klrlln's drug store.

ABRAPS HEEBHER CD- -
port CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

4VFINEST GOODS-LOW- PRICES,- -

Write catalogues. Correspondence solicited

JOHN L. COYLE,

ittour-at-Ui- r tad RttI EtUle Agwt,

Ostw MtMU' JtalWUac, BbMuwdtM, Pt.

Now for the Mondays !

ii

Everybody wants a new for Christmas, nnd
the best plncc to get them is from

C. Cleaver's Hat Emporium !

Where you will find a most complete stock of

Hats Gaps, Gents' Furnishing Goods
, AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Cor. Line St. and Girnrd Ave, GIRARDYILLE, PA.

J. M. Gllck again has tho finest of

3 Boots and Shoes
In; tho valley, and defies successful compe-
tition. His prices for Boots, Shoes and
Rubber Goods are lower than the lowest.

No. 21 Parker Street,

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

ARRANGEMENT Or FASSN'
OV3 TRAINS.

NOV 13. 1892.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness ana comiort

Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah tor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunlt,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
llazleton, Wcatherly, QuakaHe Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.40, 9.08 a m
12.62,3.10. 6.27 p. m.

For Now York, 0. i, 0.03 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
6.27 p. m. ,

For llazleton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West.
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., connection tor Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Helvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.U1 a. m., 6.27 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkbannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca, Geneva and Lvona, 10.41

a, m., 8.03 p.
For .leanesvllle. Levis ton and Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 6.27. 8.03 p. m.
i or Auaennea, liazieion, biocicioa anu num-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
6.27 p. m.

i or scranion, o.w, iu.i u. in., o.ivt o.i p.
TTl.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
G.U4, 7.W, v.ub, iu.il a. zn., iz.D3, a.iu, o.zi y. in.

x or AHUianu, uiroruvuiu uuu iaibv
7.4S, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m,

on

no

m.

For Raven Run, Centrallo, Mount Carmel and
h:
For Ytttesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.26,
urn. q.24. ln.irrt,. m.

Trnlnn will leave Shamokln at 7.56. 11.55 a. m..
2.10,4.30, p. m, and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.62,3.10,5.27 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.&,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.SU

p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for llazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08,

10.41 a. m., 1Z.K;, 3.IU, o.ct, B.ui p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.S0, 9.15

11.03 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.10, 7.58 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 7.S9, U.4U a. m., ia.au, p. m.

Delano. Hazleton. Black Creek Junction, Peun
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uothlehem, laasiou ana new norit, o.w a. m
2.65 P. in.

T"or Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
n,.lnn H J!V 11 3S. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 6.P1 P. m.

Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

Loavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m..l.35, 6.15 m.
. 'i A. SWEIGAUD, Gen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.
'South Bethlehem. Pa.

pUIIiADELfUIA & READING It. U.
I .. ... ...... ,n .tinttTIUUTAUUS IW to,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.08,5.13.7.19,10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,6.63 p.m. Sunday
2 08, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48, 5.63 p. ra. Sun- -

- us. v.40 a. nj.,i.zo,p.m
IOav, llarrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

, ,MFor Allentown, wee uayn. . .,
2.48p.m.

or rouBviiie, wuun ..". .", .

1i 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.88 n. m.
FOr lUUllUIUll UUU iiiutuvj wx.jr, uca w.jo,oiii 18 in 08 a., m.. 12.33. 2.18. 5.53 n. m. bun- -

riW :im 7 4fl a. in.. 4.28 n. m. Additional tor
Mahanoy City, week days, 0.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18

a.m., 2.48 p. m.
Tl'Or Wllimninuuru duhuuij uitu wonwuuu,

week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. in., 3.UJ p. m.

wnr Mrihnnnv Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 6.23,

7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.83, 6.58, 9.33

P. m. aunaay, & uo, i.aa. u. ui., a.uo, n.o ij. ui.

week davs. 2.08. 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,

3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.
rrn Aatiinnri nnd Shamokln. week davs. 3.23.

5.23. 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sun-

" rnnAINS FOll SHKNANDOAU:
Leave New York via weea aays- -

7.45 a. m. l.ao, i.uu, ,.du p, m., is.io nignt.
day, e.uu p. m.

N(
12.15 nlirht.

Sun'

Vnrk v1:i Mauch Chunk, week davs
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Uroad and Callowhtll and
8.35 a. in., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streeU.
Sunday, .0 a m., ll.ou a. m , irem m uuu
nNn

Leave itcaaing, wook nays, i.o, i.iw,
u. iu., ra., 5.55, 7.67 p. ra Sunday, 1.35, 10.4

Uenulne Colorado Uurro. LeaTe Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40,

T P... -- You
12.30,6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.

9 and specialties. Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.

for

7. m.
m.,2.osp.i

u.J
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.23 p. in. Sunday, 8JW, 7.43 a, m.
O Rn n tv, ami.niivn Aiananuv viiy. wcwn ujro, u.w.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.1:

J9fln.m.. m.,
Leave

lint

lino

Leave

. . . . .. m ie

s ai o 3ft in 40.11.511 a.m.

I,

r. m KlindllV .411. 4. HI. M.'dt &. m.. O.ai. D.U1 U.

R.

Leave GlrardWlle, (Rappahannook Station),
lru rl,w. 2.47. 4.07. 6.B6. 9.41 10.46a. m.. 12.05,

2.12, i.ll, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

Loavo wiuiarasport, wouu uuyu, o.w, ir.uu, .w
a. m., 3.3. 11. lop. rn. nunaay, u.is p. m.

Wnr ltuHimnre. Washlnirton and the West via
H. & O. K. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. It. It ) at
8 6, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.60, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
8 W.V.VJ, 11- - a. in., 0.0a, P.I', l.iu V m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
r.nnvn Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and rtouth street wnarr, ior Atiantio uuy.
Weeuaays express, v i a m, s . " "i

.Inn H IH1 a m nnil 4 Sll n Tn.
Ro'turnlng leave Atiantio City depot, Atiantio

ana Amaosas avenues. eojuto ttiiucw.
7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a m ana 4 ou p m

UI

1li a.

Accommoaauon, aiu iu un w y j.
Sundays Express, 4 00 p m.
AitAnmmculHtlon. 7 SO a U. and 4 30 D m.

HANCOCK, Gea'l x'&ss'r Act.
L uyvKiuAiw, ueaiuHuijii

GIRARD V1LL7E, PA.

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING.

SUciimidoali, Peunn.

CAPITAL,- -

. LEISENRING, President.

J.

.rtC

O. O.
A.

W

P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCIIUTXKIIJ. DIVISION.
NOVEMUER 16, 1B91.

Trains will loavo Shenandoah after tho above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, 8t. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pottstown, I'noonixviue, jNorrisiown anujrnn-adelphl- a

(Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11 45

a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
villo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraekville, New

Castlo, St. Clair, IWtsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading. Potts
town, Phcrjnlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10:10,1 m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
bundays, 11:13 a. m. and5:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah at 10 15,

11:48a. m and4:40,7:15and9:42p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. ra. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Phliaaeipnia (uroaa siroeiBiauonj ior
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,

10 ana luupm wecK uays. on ouimuya jruvo
iMin. For Pottsvllle. 0 23 a m. For New

Yorkat3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 60, 7 30. 8 20. 8 30,
60, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (Um)tedeT

press 1 06 ana iMin" .ii b au. w.

i, 12 ui nigni. ounuuys at a vj, w, iu, o on.
12. 8 30. 9 50. 11 35 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02

(limited 4 50) 5 28, tt 20, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m aad
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Uranch and

Btatlons 8 20 und 1114 am, and 4 00

p in weekdays. For nauimore ana wnsuing.
ton 3 60. 1 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 85 llim- -

ltod express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41. 6 67, 7 40 p m 12 03

night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For liaivimoro OUiy UI. A u, I Vl, a ua uuu i.uu v

Sundays ata ou, 7 Jl. v iu. 11 is a m, i i, o rn
40 p m, 12 03 night. Ualtlmore only 508, 11 30
m. For Richmond 720am. 130pm and 12 03

night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night,
Trains will leave HarrlBburg for Pittsburg

and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 300) and 3 40 p m. Way for Al- -

loonu at e id a iu unu iu y wDeijii.j,
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
and 10 20 p m weok days.

Trains win leave aunumy iu, irmwu,B
Elmlro, Canaudalgua, Rochestor, Uuflalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmira st 5 30 p m week days. For
Erie and intermediate points oioiu umuunj
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 56 a m dally, 1 So,

and 6 30 p m week days For Itenovo at 6 10

m, 1 3o ana ,o ou p m nucs uuio, uuu uivu.uv
Sundays only. For Kono at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p i
weekdays. ,

. It. Pnoii, J 'v- - UUUUl
Gen'l Manager; Gen'l Pass g'r Agt.

ddwuliuartedUiiM,
lodiacNUon.

5)0 Norfli rourUi HU
Utow Onta, rhUH-bl-

AFTER tbt ftuOlT I'tjilctun, tbt b
flu) aud nlvcrtUinj bat failed,
aicll Bl quauk triuU U turn
you afur all oilier fU, aud toitfl J"
a rlticu iuantuut. fiu adlc. trt
irtwuiicul; ami f" tiin Uii laludlera,
Uie uiDulB.turr, wil4 tiivir
ealiwl wuU, uUctf iup
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IKonara, tb iivaa cun n n i(
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THEH ao iiutt dounll D& U 1 li-

a bo baa bM a Ttarr i,uropta nwjii
GMUwriaiwa. U xaiulitMl hj him. H will t j a

bvilir yoaroaati IsouratM or liut. Hel'' nor
din naolaiwtoUUdtt'aaqupi, luitfttM- - r mi ata
rerUt oau of BytUlla, Ulcfri, Elrlcun- c
Polaon. aud PlwWWi M'li. rr ti l , m nnu

of botii

vltu

fill)

aud

UB THBEL do run) lu

IHEELuataeorniii
patbifl, Hoxiijiatiilc mil
cw tiay are lu'ilf-'- 1"

U.M. fltoa, Wvd .oi hk
Ujra, 10 It. Httid 1"

'IhiV tl mlf true pttdd
ToottCi to4 lalddle-nc- oi in

Ooolors waruluc ru mluM
will CM Wir IgimrHi. ...
luMitali ttt Waducidaj a uuil nut

In in

ttetHl a (tl

vouthful
Ktmciabi r,

.nit bit--
in- - tin -

1... k t

m . Mritt . r WM
11. al b.Htka il. nr nfi t

rU . fLiUa-liii- Time.

FOLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant

115 N. WniTK STREET.

Flrst cl&BS Lager IJeer, Ale, Porter and Tenv
perance Drinks ai.d Cigars. Fine old Wlnos
and Liquors always onl


